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A.43166- - <uus 

Decision No. 
61710 

------------------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'O'l'ILI'I'IES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applieation of ) 
SIGNAL TRUCIcrNG SERVICE, LTD., a ) 
eo:tpOration" for authority to depart ) 
from the· ra'bes, rules, and requla- .) Application No·. 43166 
tions of Minimum Rate Tariff No. S ) 
and Minimum Rate Tari:f No.2, under ) 
the provisions of. the City carriers' ) 
Act and, of the Highway carriers I Act. ) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

By Decision No .. 59938, dated April 12, 1960~ in. Applieation ' 

No ... 40953, applicant was,. authorized to- charge rates and,t<>observe" 
, , ~ 

• y 

rules and :regulations which are less, in vol\U'Qe or effect, than the . 

minimum rates, rules and. r~.1lations~erwise applieable for the: " 

transportation of property for Sears, Roebuck ancl CO.' The, ,trans

portation applies between points with~ a rad.ius·, of 45 c:onstructiV'~ " 

miles of First and Main Streets, Los·,. Angeles. The authori:tY'is, ' 

sch.eduledto expire April 12',. 1961. 
. . 

'lJythis application,' filed February ,20,1961, applicant 

seeks authority to continue the current authorization~ 'but,'tomake~ 

the following changes:' 

1 

", -I 

1. Increase its. rates !n line with minlm\Jln-rate 
increa.ses established by the> :Commission in .Decisions 
Nos. 60621 and 60622 .1' 0 • 

2. Increase applicable territory ,from a radius' 
of 45 to 60 c:onstructi ve miles: . 

3. Establish daily rates-predicated upon the 
proposed. monthly rates. 

, . , , 

4. Establish a uniform monthly rate per trailer···· 
for extra semi-trailers in lieu, of· a separate rate' 
for.Bi~CUbe trailers. 

Applicant does not re~e Co~ssion authority to increase the 
rates, inasmuch as it is a permit carrier for which only 
minSm'Ul'Cl. rates have been established. Authority for the use of 
the sought rates beyond April 12, 1961, is required, however, as 
the rates sought will in some instances be on a basis different 
from that prescribed in the minilnum rate. orders .and below the·· 
m; nimum. rates Otherwise applical:>le. 
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According' to the application" th~ proposed daily rates 

.-
will not ,have frequent use; however. the requiremen'~s of the shipper' 

are suc:h that in o:rder 'to meet: the needs of its cus.tomers, occasion' 

:requires the use of additional equipment on a dailybasis •. App1icant 

states that the present authoritypro~ideS: a monthly rate for extra" 

semi-trailers of $70.00 per re9Ular trailer and $90~00for a 24-foot ' 

Hi-cube trailer. In the interest of simplicity applicant and shipper 

have concluded that, it,would'bebetter to have Cl. uniform· rate 

have agreed upon a monthly rate' of' $82.'00 pe::- tr~:':ler. 

and 

., 
, " 

Based. upon its past experience, and taking into considera~,' 

~ion the ra~esproposed herein, applicant alleges it is satisfied 

that it can continue to provide the service invol\o"edhereixi "at the 

.rates proposed at a, satisfactory profit, , and ':'that said proposed .. 

rates are fully compensatory. 

The application shows that on. or about::: February 17, 1961, 

a CO?y thereof was Served upon the shipper and':':C~lifo:rnia Trucking' 

Associations, Illc. No objection to the granting of the application 

has been rec~ived_'rhe Transportation Division staf:E has .reviewed 

the verified applic:atio!'l and has recommended that it be granted. 

In the cirC\:1'llStanees, it appe~s, and the Commission, finds, 

that the proposed rates, rules 'and regulations' are reaGonabl~ and 

consistent with the,pclic interest. A public hearing is not 

necessary. T2le applic",tion will be ~anted. However,' as the 

c:ondi tions surround.ing the transportation' involved herein may 

change the extell$ion will be limited to.' one ':'year' unless ...• soo:n.er 

canceled,' changed, or extended by-order of the Commission. 

Therefore, good cau:;e appearing, 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) '1"hat Signal 'l'ruckin9'. Service, Ltd., is hereby, 

authorized to depart from the provisions 'of the .nu.nimum. rate' orders 

othe%Wi~~ applicable to the services which it performs for Sears, 

Roebuck and Co. to the extent specifically provided in Appendix "A'" 
i 

which is attached hereto and by this reference made a ;part hereof. 

(2) That the authority herein granted shall.expire,: ' 

. , 
April 12, 1962, unless sooner canceled" changed or extendecl by.: 

order of the cOmmission. 

This .. order shall become effective', twenty clays: after: the 

date hereof. 

Dated at san Francisco, california, thi~'l :J;..r;,;'t..d.ay .. 
of March, 1961. 

~b···~.'··"",,: ~' .'.', '..J!.t'L '. , .. ',- . .' ',' ., ' ,. 
'" commfs~, .. ', 

,,' \ 



APPOOIX nAil TO DECISION NO .. 61710 
-----

!.inim'Ol1l rates"p :'Ules nnd :-e~llatior!S 3.pplicable to- the trtmSportationot'property " 
~ Signal Trcckine; Sc::-or_ce~ Lt.d .. ." !or Sears" Roebuck and Co:. by sh.u'ttle delivery- , 
service. ' , " '" ," , 

RtIles and. Rc~13:tions 

(A) Rates ap~~ ctily fo~ t~~ ~r3nsportat~onotproperty~ rega:Oless o:t: elassifiee
tion" between storce" ovarehouscs or o'::.b.er }:ropertics owned" 1cased"operated~' 
or controlled by SC3r=." R;:)ebuek s.nd Co. ' 

(b) (1) ?.ates :lPPly 'b<:tween points within a r,3.diU$ of'. 60 constructive, miles" 
computed in accorcance withthc provisionz ,or Dist~~ce Table No. 4 (Appendix 
"AU 0'£ Decizion No. 46022" az. am.ended." in C:ule No. 4808)" from the ,illtersec-
~ion ot First and ,{.l.3.~ St:-eets" ~ Angeles. ' 

(2) ?a:~s t.l$o :;:'''PpJ::r between points located ",'ith!n theterritQry 
de:e:-ibed in ~bov~ p.n-agrr..ph (b) (l) on ,the one ,ho.r.:.d and po:l..."lt:iwithinthe 
cOl-por3.t.e limits of "'..ne cities or San Diego" River~ide, San Bernardino', 
VeD.tura~ San:ta Ba.:-b:1l'a" :mci. Oxn.:l.rd on the other ho.nd. 

(e) R3.tes.'!.~ su~ject t.~ Item: Nos. ;lO; ll~ and. 1$0 Series of Mini:r.\l,l'J). R.:.~ tarit! 
No. 5 (A?p<oC::-"'C 11 A,H to De.:is10t'i No. 32$01.,,· amended)' in C:l6e No.;, 4l2l). 

Cd) Raws are S".wject to an ~dcl.:tt.ional charge at the ra.te of $4.30 per m.en~ Per 
~our> ll1i:l,j:c-. cil.I::.--ge $2.15,. wilen e~erfurni:shes holp 1:1 additio:c., t¢', the 
e.':'ivcr. ':'t.~ t1Jte fo:- COr.lputinf the additional charge :sha.llbe not.·les~ than 
tho actual ti:ne in min-oltes the !l.elpeX' or h.elpers are engaged., in perform1rie . 
the services. The total. time so- compu.~d' shall "be conve:'t,edinto· hours , 
a~d tractions thereof. FractiomJ of ml hour shall be detcrmin~d in accordance 
with the tollowing table: 

Les.:s 1:Jlan" a. te:tn.UT,eS -.....-----------------------------... --... -----.. -~---------.;:.--.. '. omit". 
a minutes or more but less tb.3n 23 minutes shall "be 1/4 hour • 

23 minutes or more but less. than 38 minutes shall be 1/2 hour • 
.38 lIlinutes or more but. 1e~s ~b:m 53 mi:tlutes shall be 3/4 hour: 
53 minutes or more sball be 1 ho'O%". 

(e) Sigcal Truc~ Service" Ltd.,. shall issue" tor- each vehicle-: £urnishee. ... a ship
l'i:lg dO<:'Wll.e:a.t. eontaiDing tl. cert:t£'icotion that durine- theperioclcoverod by the 
doeu:nent the vehicle wa", opernted only iil transportation service tor. which. 
ra.tes ~ herein provided (or ru:u explanation of ot.h.er opera,tions" with refer
ence to 3o.ipping d.ocuments covering); showing, rates and. charfles ~s:~ssed; 
and conta1n~, all 3Uch in!ormationrespeetin~ each ot the factors entering 
into the' compU't3~ion of the charges as may be necessary t~ verity- thO' lawflll
ness o! the chargelS ~:ses=ed. Signal '!ru.cking Service~ Ltd ... shall retain 
.md pr~erve a: cow ot e:1ch such shipping doeument~ subject., to the Commis,' , sion t :I , 
inspection" for 3. period 01' not less tMn three (3) years 1'romthe dete, '. 
o! i t.s issuance. 

(::) ~ges on shipments tr~rt.ed to or :erom San Diego.", Riversido, S.a.n 
~ern.:u-dino", Ventura, Santa. Barbara". ,and Oxnard shall not ,be less th.aJ:i those 
applicable :to shipments of 12." 000 pconds .. , ' 
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(g) 
Charges on shipment$ transported to- or- hom San Diego,.. Riverside l' San Bernar;' 
dino .. Ven~s." Santa Barbara." and Oxnard shall be constructed bY' a.dding. to. 
the charge eoml'tlted at the rates l?ro'Vided on page ;, in, Columns. 1 through. $' :my 
charge &eerIled. or paid for drivers' wages which is in excess of the charge 
which 'WOuld have accrued at the regu.lar and/or o;vertime wage rateom e!'!'eot 
on July 1 1960" '£or dr1vero engaged in maJdJ:lg d'eliveries in shuttle delivery < 
service ~thin the area: deScribed 1n paragraph (b) (1) above..' , " 

. 
Wei~ht in Pounds Rates in' Cento 

per'Hour Minimum Charges' ": 
in Cents 

250 or l.ess 
Over 250 but not OVer 2,,';00 
Over 2' .. .500 but not OVer 5" 000 
Over 5,,000 but not over 8 .. 000 
Ov~ $,,000 but not over 12~OOO 
Over: 12,,000 but not over- 20,,000 
Over' 20"OOO-blrt, notovf:lt' 30,,000 
OVer 30,,000 

6.50 
800 
820' 
8.50 
86;· 
97S, 

1040' 
ll90 " 

6;0"" 
SOO' 
8'20, 
S50. ' 
s6S 
915,·· 

1040· 
1190 

~te l.. - Weight in 'POunds is the grea.test (heaviest) gross weight o!' the 
propertY' transported. bY'the unit.. or earrierrs equipment at one t~.me,' d.tlr-.lllg 8. Single 
transaction. No allowance shall be made tor weight of' co:n.ta1ners .... 

l';o'~ 2. - (a) The total of the load:tng,.. \1nloading and. d.ri'!J'ing time computed from. 
the arrs.:val or Can-ier's equipment at POint of origin" or first point or origin \\Then 
more tha:l one point or origin is involved". tot-he time u."lloading is com.pleted. at 
point. o'! clestil:tation" or lAst POint or deSt.ination \\Then more than one' POin~ or. 
¢estirurtio:n. is involVed" suoject 'to paragra.ph (b) hereof" shall be' USed.· to eom~te eha.r~. . , 

(b) In computing time under the .basis outlined :in paragraph (a) hereof 
tho V3rious t1me tactor~ shall be not less .than the actual time lnvol ved In m:Ulutes. 
Arter the total time ha.$ been determ:ined. 'tll'lder the provisionl3 or paragraph (s.) 
hereof" it shall ~ converted into ho'Ors and fractions: thereof". Fractions of' an' 
ho~ shall be deter.mined in aeeordance with the folloWing table: . 

Less 'than S minutes omit. 
S l:linutes or more but less than·23 minutes shall 'be 1/4 hoti%"'. 

23 minut.es or more but. leos them 3e minutes shall be 1/2 hour. 
38 minutes or more bat. less than 53 minutes shaJJ. be ;;/4 hour~ 
53 :ninutes or more shall be 1 hour. 

Note 3. - Between :the hours of 6::00 P.M. a:J.d .1:00A.M., and on Sunde.~orholidA:rs> 
an acic!itional charge at the rate or 210 cents per. h01.'lr' (or'tractionthereot)Shall be assessed.· . 
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Daily, Weekly :iM. l-iont.bl.z Ra:te~ -
COLUMN 

W.eight.!.'c. Pounds· 
1 2 :3 4 > 6, 7 a-SUbject to NOTE 1: ' . 

. 1 

21SOO or less._ •• _ ••••.......•.. 200 2$l. 798 33.00 970' 38 .. 80 ' 09 502 
Ove:- 21500 'but not over >,000, 20$ 260 822 '3<;.ll. ,996, 39'.81J.' "loi, $02 
over $, COO but not me%" 8,000 212 268 '8,$2 40.$7 1029' 41.16- lZ 502-
Over ,8,000 but not over l2',000 216 274 869' 41.38 "1046: lJl.84 12t 502: 
Over 12,000 but nQ":, over 20,000 2h3 3C6 995 47'.38 ,ll1$ l.i.7.00 1;3.' $02: .. ' 
Over 20,,000 but DOt over 30,000 260 

" 
326 1063 50.62 1251 ·50.oJ.s; 1$ $18,' 

Over 3O~OOO •••.•••••• ~ •••••••• 298 37Z l2)S. $8~86 1434 >(;..:;6- 19' $23 

COVJMN 1 - Raws in ctollars per 'Qllit or carrier's equipment for a: ,period of 
ti ve succesd. ve ~ or ~~ portion thereof 1 exclUc!ing Sundays .and hoJ.i~, and 
l.im1tee to 8 bo'O.l"S out or eaeh 9 consecutive hours. When equipment is operated:tn 
excess of 2SO lIliles ~g such ;period, a.d.d rates provided. by Col'Ulml 7. When ' 
eq,\1ipment. is operated in exce~s of 8 h~urs in each. '9 bc~s, add. rate~· prov:!.ded 'b;r 

Col'WtZl 8. ' ' '. 

COIm1N 2 - B.;.tes in dollars per 'Unit. of earriertsequipment fora:period or 
~...x sueeessive days or ;my portio:c. thereof', excluding Surlday's and holi~s, and 
J..imit.ed. to- 8' ho-ors out. of ea.eh. 9 consecut1ve hours... When equipment1s opera.ted in 
exee:$s 01: 300 milesdurillg ~eh per1od, add rate~'pro'Vided b7 Colwn t.: 'When 
equipment. i~ opera.ted in excess 01: e bc~:s 1n each 9 hours r add: 't'a::~eo: provided b7 
Colt:c:llll 8. 

COtoMN .) - &:tes 1n dollars per unit of c3l'tierf s equipment- for ,aiperiod of' 
tMenty-o:c.e :5Uceessive days" or when the equipment is:c.ot opera-eed on Sa.turda7S". 
Stmday~, and holidq5, for a period ot twenty-one s'Ilccescl.ve daysexcl'iSive of 
Satu...""d.ayz, Su:c.d..ays, and. holiday", or :my port1on 01: BUch period.~. 'ttw'ben!'9quipment i3 
operated in excess 01: l,O$O miles d'l.tring the period add rates p:'ovided. '07 Col'tlmll 7. ' 
'When equipment is, opera.ted. in exces3 of 8 hou:-s in a::-Y' one day) add rates provided 
by Colwnn 8.: i'" 

I 

COtm!N 4 - Rates in dollars per unit ot carr1er l s equipment' for a Per.1.od' o:t 
onoa day or :rrqportion thereof, exclud:1.ngSundaj"s,:uld. holidays" and 'lim1'~ed to 8· ' 
hours out of each 9 consecutive hours. wnen equipment is opera.ted in excess ot,SO 
lr.iles during such period, add ra.tes provided by Col'l.1mn: 7. When eq:d.pment 1~, :' 
operated in excess of 8 hours, add ra-ws provided. OY' Column 8. This charge is 
applicable oXlly to a. calendar month that does not contain 21 success1veworldng 
day::; exclusive of Sat.u:t'd..a:ys" Sundays". and holida;rs, and ,used ooly as a d:adly' pro-
ration 01: ra.tes sh,oo.m :1.n Col'tlmn 3. ' I 

\ 
'" ! ~ 

COmMN $ - !<Ates :ill dollars per''Ullit o£ earr1er's equipment, for a Period of 
t-<Ile:.ty-fi va sueeessi ve days or l' when. the eq,uipment is not operated on Swld.aY:5 and 
holidays, tor 8. per1od. of twenty-five. succes:i:ve days.,. exclusive. of Sundays and 
holld.a.ys" or :rrr:r ,portion or 31lcb. periods. When equipment. is opera:ted: 1l'l:exceas· of 
l,.2$0 miles durl..."ig the period., add. rat.es proT-dod by Col'lJlml 7. 'W'ben eq'l.l1pment is 
operatecl i:l exce~:s or 8 bours in artS one day; add. rates pro"ddedb;r Column 8'. 

COLUMN 6 - F.ates in dollars per uuit. of carrier" s eq'Oipme!lt tor a period: of, 
one Cay or tJJJY' portion. thereof, excluding ~da.y~ and holidays,-' an,d. limited to- 6 ' 
houn 01:.t. of each. 9 consecutive hours. ,v.1Jlen equipment i.: operated inexce,3s of 50' , 
miles du..""1ng, ~eb. period. add rates provided oy Column 7. W.ncn ~qd.pme:c.t, is' 
operated. in exceu of 8 hour:! acld. rates provided by Column 8. '!hi:::eharge' i~ 
s,:pplic.a,1)le o:aJ.y to a calend.e.r month tlla.t does :aotcontain 2:5 successive world.ng 
da;y':s exelus1veo! SUndays and holidays, zd 'IlSed. o:a1y:as ,a da:i.:l:y' pro-rationo!, 
:-ate~ :shown in Col'U%!ln S.. -' , 



COI.Ul'lN 7 - Ra.te~ in cen~ per mile to- be added. to the Columns 1". 2, ,3, and S. 
rates 'Wlen the '\mit. or -carrier's equipment, i~ 'operated in excess of the ~ 
mileage allowed thereunder. ' . 

COtoMN8~- :Rate~ in cents per hour to,be added to theCol\llml~ l~ 2, 3~and>' 
r;.tes when the unit or c.arrierts equipment is operated in exces~ olthe maxi:zm:Im " 
h.our~ allowed there'lmder. ' 

NOTE 1. - Weight. in PO'lmd::l is tllegross weight oltha property 'transported. 
by the mnt.ot eam.erf.s equipment. at. the time the equj.:pment. is tran.sportitlg t..he 
greatest. (hea.viest.) load. d'lll'ing t.he period covered 'by the transaction. No, " 
.allowBllce shall be ma.de tor we1gb:t. or containers,. 

R.a.te" • tor Extra Semi-Trailers 

, 

Rat.e Per trailer 1 per day 

Rate per trailer ~ per week 
"I 

, Rate per traUer 1 per :month 

$ ,5.00 

2$~OO ' 

82.00 ' 
.' 


